Rešitve 3.ura (6.teden) Učbenik /str. 78
Naloga 1: 1 so 2 have 3 did 4 think 5 works
Naloga 2: 1 climate change 2 starving 3 polluted 4 medicine 5 destroy 6 technology 7
pollutes 8 poverty
Naloga 3: 1 a 2 a 3 c 4 a 5 b 6 a
Naloga 4: 1 c 2 b 3 g 4 d 5 e
Naloga 5:
2 Have they built a new gym? No, they haven’t built a new gym. They’ve built a new
swimming pool.
3 Has Sam bought a coat? No, he hasn’t bought a coat. He’s bought a shirt.
4 Has Julie argued with her parents? No, she hasn’t argued with her parents. She’s argued
with her best friend.
5 Have they learnt Spanish? No, they haven’t learnt Spanish. They’ve learnt Italian.
6 Have you done Exercise 6? No, I haven’t done Exercise 6. I’ve done Exercise 5.
Naloga 6:
1 Je prebral navodila? – Da, mislim, da jih je. 2 Nisem tega mnenja. 3 Nisem prepričan/-a,
kako deluje. 4 V tvoji sobi je pa res pravi kaos. 5 Nisi skrbel/-a na okolje. 6 Spremenil/-a si se.
Popolnoma drugače si videti.
Naloga 7: 2 has stopped 3 haven’t finished 4 has taken 5 Have you lost 6 I bought 7 I’ve
done, I did

7. Teden / 1.ura – Utrjevanje snovi

Danes boš utrjeval snov sedme učne enote. Odpri delovni zvezek na strani 51.
Na CD-ju, ki ga imaš priloženega odzadaj v delovnem zvezku, predvajaj
posnetek 15: A news report in reši 5 nalogo na strani 51.
Če CD-ja nimaš ali, če nimaš radia si pomagaj z naslednjim tekstom, da boš
lahko rešil nalogo:

Tapescript:
A fire has destroyed two shops and a factory in Bridge Street. Police are
trying to discover what started the fire at about five o’clock this morning.
They have closed the street and are asking people to stay out of the area.
A Bristol teenager has saved the life of her young brother. Thirteen-year-old
Karen Jones swam 100 metres to help her brother Greg, who fell into the
river at a family picnic. The parents say that both children are well.
The Tate Modern in London has paid £14,000 for two paintings by local artist
William Spencer. Mr Spencer has lived all his life in southwest England. He
has painted more than 200 pictures of the landscape round his home.
The rock group Wild Roses met doctors at the Farnby town hospital this
afternoon. The band has raised over £15,000 for a new heart machine at the
hospital.
And finally, in sport: Bristol City football star Graham McShann will move
from Bristol to Middlesbrough next year. McShann has played in 65 matches
for Bristol City and has scored 34 goals.
Nato naredi naloge 1, 2 in 3 na strani 52 v delovnem zvezku. Ko končaš pa si
prepiši spodnjo tabelo in jo izpolni.
BASE FORM

PAST SIMPLE

P. PARTICIPLE

TRANSLATION

bite
stood
taught
eaten
reči
grow
držati
wear
wrote
jezditi

